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The Bell House, Camden Row  SE3 

£3,750 per month 
 

A stunning and unique house with an abundance of character retaining many period features blending both reclaimed and 

contemporary styling detail. Located in a prime sought after street in the heart of Blackheath Village just a short walk to 

the heath, shops, restaurants, bars and mainline station (providing a fast frequent service to the City, West End and 

Victoria.).  The house has 3/4 large double bedrooms including a master suite, a vast sitting/dining room leading on the 

pretty and secluded patio garden, off street parking and a large garage.  It falls within the catchment area of excellent 

local schools in both the public and private sector. 
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 Entrance    

Wide paved front driveway with off street parking. Double garage to the side with double wooden doors. 

Stone step up to solid wood panelled front door opening into Living Space 

 Sitting/Dining Room    

Huge room with large rectangle flag stone flooring and skirtings.  Four multi paned wooden casement windows, two to the side with opaque 

glass and two to the rear with clear glass overlooking the garden.  Very large wooden framed French windows opening on to the paved 

dining patio and decked garden.  Exposed beams to the ceiling.  Central ceiling light fitting with chandelier and two wall lights.  Three cast 

iron school style radiators.  Open fireplace with solid wood sill and brick hearth.  Large range of custom built fitted shelves and cupboards 

including an area for TV.   

Wooden door leading into large cloaks cupboard with hanging rail and shelves over.  Wooden multi pane casement window with opaque 

glass to the front.   

Door leading to: 

 WC    

Flag stone flooring.  Victorian style white suite with wall mounted wash hand basin and chrome hot and cold taps.  Close coupled WC.  

Multi paned casement window to the side and to the rear with opaque glass. 

 Kitchen    

Opening on from the Living Area there is a step down to the Kitchen.  Fitted in a range of wall and base and shelf units in varnished natural 

wood with black marble work surface and splash back.  Large Aga oven with five ovens, two hot plates and plate warmer, stainless steel 

splash back and shelving for pans over the oven.  Inset Butler sink with chrome mixer taps.  Dishwasher.  American style fridge freezer with 

custom built surrounding Shaker style cupboards painted in light grey.  Large wooden multi pane casement window to the front with built in 

window seat and storage under.  Flag stone flooring.  Recessed low voltage lighting.  Door through to garage. 

 First Floor    

Stairs leading up from the Living Area in varnished natural wood with grey stair runner.  Large landing area with fitted carpets in grey.  

Recessed low voltage light fittings.  Wall mounted cast iron school style radiator. 

 Family Room/Reception Two    

Double wooden doors opening into large room with wooden varnished flooring.  French doors opening onto wrought iron balcony 

overlooking the garden.  Two large multi pane casement windows.  Open fireplace with solid wood sill and brick hearth.  Exposed ceiling 

beams   Walls in exposed and painted brick.  Three industrial style central ceiling light fittings.  Cast iron school style radiator. 

 Bedroom One    

Large double bedroom with four wooden multi pane casement window opening to the front of the house.  Exposed brick walls to three sides 

painted in white.  Exposed beams to the ceiling.  Central ceiling light fitting.  Varnished natural wood flooring.  Cast iron school style 

radiator. 

 Bedroom Two    

Large double with range of fitted wardrobes.  Fitted carpets in grey.  Wooden multi pane casement window to the front.  Radiator and 

cover.  Central ceiling light fitting. 

 En Suite Shower Room    

Oak wooden floor.  Fully tiled in large white ceramic tiles.  White painted ceiling with exposed beams.  Recessed low voltage lighting.  

Multi pane wooden casement window to the side with opaque glass.  White Victorian style suite comprising pedestal mounted wash hand 

basin with chrome hot and cold taps.  Close coupled WC.  Corner chrome and glass shower unit with chrome rain head shower and fittings.  

Wall mounted chrome ladder style heated towel rail/radiator.   Wall mounted mirror with glass shelf under.  Wall mounted double vanity 

unit with mirrored doors. 

 Master Bedroom    

Large double bedroom.  Grey fitted carpets.  Two multi pane wooden casement window.  Wall mounted radiator and cover. Recessed low 

voltage down lights.  

Door leading through to 

 Dressing Room    

Fitted with an abundance of hanging units and shelving units.  Wooden multi pane casement window. Varnished natural wood flooring. 

 Bathroom    

Large bathroom fully tiled in beige stone tiling with oversized  tiles to the floor and mosaic tiles to the walls.  Modern white suite 

comprising his and hers wall mounted sink unit with chrome mixer taps.  Close coupled WC.  Freestanding roll top bath with chrome mixer 

taps and hand held shower.  Walk in Shower with chrome overhead shower unit and hand held shower.  Two large wall mounted mirrored 

vanity units.  Wall mounted cast iron school style radiator with chrome surround heated towel rail.  Wooden multi pane casement window 

with opaque glass.  Recessed low voltage lights. 

 Garden    

Pretty and secluded garden with paved dining area and wooden decked area. 

 

 

 
The mention of any appliances and/or services within these sales particulars does not imply they are in full and efficient working 

order. Reference to the tenure and boundaries of the property are based upon information provided by the vendor. Whilst we 
endeavour to make our sales particulars as accurate as possible, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, 
please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information. Do so particularly if contemplating travelling some 

distance to view the property. VIEWING STRICTLY THROUGH KERSHAWS ON 02082972922 
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